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UFrosh Score Win

Flag Football

'F.• v e

the hands of the Arizona State lr-============;
Freshmen last Saturday here in
STUDENT SPECIAL
Albuquerque,
Free Broke and Light Sticker

c Iean sIat: e s' Le'rrt Over Ft..lewis A&M pe%~~i::e;i~. ~~~!~\v~Rs~~~~te~
k

Must ::~:~n~v;t~d~~~1~~:!ft; Card

W olfpup's next opponent, m a
We do all Mechanical Work
Bone-crushm.g fullbac . John homecoming tilt for the Bronco's
BAINES SHAMROCK
Andel'!l and shck Stan Qumtal).a,
.
t
Free pickup an~Ni),Jiv,ry the Wolfpups' magician-handed at Roswell thlS Saturday af er- 500 Yple s.~. .
Cl! .2<6a57
•
·
quarterback, led the UNM frosh l'l).~o~o~n~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Oiiiii;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;,;;;~5ii:5i:5i55;iii~~~555~
by PAT VILLELLA
give Mossman the edge in the to an imp~essive 33-12 ma~s~cre11
As the intramural flag football defensive battle,
.
?f Ft. Lewis A&M Saturday mght
season approaches the ha!f-way The league. standmgs through m Durango.
.
point, five teams find themselves Wednesday mght were:
Bot_h Anders and Qumtana scormeans
with unbeaten records.
LEAGUE 1
ed twice, as the potent Pup ground
- Pitchers of Beer
In the all-Fraternity League
·W L
Pet, attack ripped up and. down the
One, the Phi Delts are setting the Ph~ Delta Theta
4 0 1.000 field almost at ~Ill durmg the secwith pretzels
pace with a spotless 4-0 record, P~1 Kappa. Alpha
2 0 1.000 ond h~lf.. calvm D~pree. add~d a
50c
however they are sharing first S!gma Chi
.
1 1
,500 4~ yard runback o_ an mtercepplace with another fraternity, Pi Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1 1
.500 bon ~or the fifth score.
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Kappa Alpha which has yet to be Kappa Sigma
1 2
.333 A safety and a successful contopped· the Pikes have a 2-0 sea- Sigma Phi Epsilon · · i 3 .250 ve!•sion try completed the Pup's
Ron & Roy's
son so fat·.
Lambda Chi Alpha 0 3 .000 33 point total.
OKIE JOE'S
In the Independent League Two
LEAGUE 2
The Durango win evened the
1720 CENTRAL SE
the Sundevils continue to roll over
W L T
Pet. Frosh's record at 1-1, as they
~1 ~~tioo• fue ~~~ haftS~d~~
3 0 1--1~0ssd~e~~~~~d~a~n~a~r!ro~w~1~6~-~12~d~e~f~n~t~a~t~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~:~~~~~~~~~~
never been b~aten, but have been Mossman
3 1 0 .750 .
tied once, Wednesday afternoon Mendoza
2 1 1 .667
the Navy took it on the chin and NROTC
2 1 2
.667
was knocked from the xanks of Carson
1 3 0 .250
the unbeaten.
Escalante
0 3 0. .000
Battle for Tie
LEAGUE 3
W L.T Pet.
League Three, again made up Tewas
4 0 1 1.000
of Independents, has possibly the Aztec
4 0 1 1.000
best title xace as the top teams, Newman
4 1 0 .800
Tewa and Aztec, .~ave identical Eng. School
3 1 0 ..750
4-0-1 1·ecords; trai!mg close be- AFROTC
2 2 0
.500
hind is the Newman Center with Pueblo
1 3 1 .000
a respectable 4-1 season; holding Kearny
0 3 1 .000
down third place in the fol,!r team Nnate
0 4 1 .000
l'ace is the Engineering School. yaqui
0 4 0 .000
In Wednesday afternoon action
---------the league-leading Phi Delts took
a hard-fought victory away from
a determined Sigma Phi Epsilon
crew. The nip-and-tuck battle saw
I
fl
the league leaders resort to a PROVO Ut h B · h
y
l i"ttl e xazz1e- dazz1e t o score eax1Y U ·
•t ·, a"II - b r1g'tham
· t oung
th
'n the
m and take a six to m':ersi Y WI
e WI ou
e
1
•
ga e
serviCeS of two top ends when
nothmg ~ead.
.
the Cougars meet New Mexico this
The Sig Eps.cam~ roarmg back Saturday in a crucial Western
spa1·ked by their tailback T. Zach- Athletic Conference football game
e;ry and a spectacular pass xecep- in Pxovo.
t10n by Tom Croo}'e. Ray Cruz Coach Hal Mitchell says ends
evened the score With a tw? yard Lloyd Smith and Bruce Smith will
plunge ove~ center. The Ph1 Delts be out of the lineup. ·
to_ok. the ktckoff and marc~ed to Lloyd Smith suffered a concus~vithm th.ree yards of payd1rt be- sion in the Utah State game and
fore their. attack bogged down Bruce Smith has an internal injust before the half ended.
jury.
~ Bruce Smith is the second leadBrown Moves
Dick Bt·own started moving the ing pass receiver in the conference
league leaders with a fine display with 14 receptions in seven games.
Get that
with
o:f aerial :fireworks• Dick Brown New Mexico can sew up the conBottled under authority of Thl COC'I•COII Company by COCA..C:OLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ALBUQUERQUE
took the ball over from the foux. ference championship with a vicThe point after was good and the tory over the last place C o u g a r s - 1 - - - - - - - - " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phi Delts lead again 13 to 6. The
~ig Eps came haek wiLl• a safety,
Angels Rush In
but couldn't get the big points as
• . . . .
.
.
the Phi Delta Theta team xemain- Jomt m.ItJatlO~ ceremomes :fox
ed undef ated
Arnold Air Society and Angel
.e
·
,
.
Flight will take place tonight at
Also .m Wednesdays achon the 7:30p.m. in the Air Force ROTC
Sund~vils clobbered the cellar- building. Arnold Air Force Society
dwellmg Escalante b;s: a score of is the advanced corps scholastic
46-0, John Pu1·cel1, domg most of honorary of the Air Force ROTC
the passing for the 'devils, had a and Angel Flight is its auxiliary
out of thirteen passes .. Purcell:s honorary for women. The two
perfor~ance. coupled with Erme groups participate in numerous
Lange s sco;mg demonstrated why community service and social!Jrojthe Sundevils at·e unbeaten. The ects
Escalante team couldn't mount a
'
threat as the hard charging 'devil
- --a-m_e_s_C_I_u_b_
0
line led by Chuck Cloyes kept the
bottom team in the hole through- Kappa Chapter of University
out the game.
Dames is having their rummage
NROTC Beaten
sale Saturday, Nov. 3 at the San
Mossman knocked the NROTC Jose Community Center, 1830 Wilfrom the ranks of the unbeaten by Iiam S. E. The rummage sale
a score of 13-7. Charley Farris starts at 8 a.m. Proceeds go toand Jim Marquis both scored to wards a full tuition scholarship.
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Demons- What's the Use?

Friday, November 2, 1962
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TGIF TIME
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GREAT BETWEEN COURSES!:
refreshing new feeling

Coke/

UNWANTED~'
GRADUATE OF THE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

HAIR
·

~.

PERMANENTLY REMOVED.
By Electrolysis
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY e FASTEST &LATEST METHOD
HIGHLY RECOM¥ENDED BY MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
LICENSED & ESTABLISHED IN ALBUQUERQUE SINCE 1942

REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST & DOCTOR OF COSMETIC THERAPY

PHONE 242-1871 OR CH 2-1627
1219 FIFTH STREET NW

A man with Alopecia Universalis*
doesn't need this deodorant
He could use a woman's roll·on with impunity. Mennen Spray was
made fort he man who wants deodorant he knows will get through
to the skin .•• where perspiration starts.
Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the
skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any
64¢ and $1.00 plus tax
other deodorant. Have you tried it yet?

a

ANNE DAVIS WALKER e GINGER WALKER
ElECTROLYSIS SAlON

'

FOUR

Election Issue

'One

Novemberl6,. 1962

. No. 18

Stroke of .a Pen' C·
Vote!
am p

By Peter T. Strascina
News Analysis
~n the 1~60 Presidential cnmpaign, President John F. Kennedy
promised if elected, to issue an
executive order prohibiting racial
discrimination in federally-assisted housing. He had said that
a major blow could be stl·uck at
housing segregation with "one
strol<e of the Presidential pen".
Nearly two years have passed
sinee this statement, and it has
recently been thought by some
~hat the President wo_uld wait to
lssue the order until the last

moments of his te!·m, using it as
a boost for the 1964 campaign.
But Kennedy announced , two
weel<s ago that he would Issue
this executive ordet· some time between today's election and the end
of the year.
Two Main Points
Now, the scopt of this order
will probably cover two main
points:
1. It will have to prohibit discrimination in the sale or lease
of housing built with the direct
aid of fe?eral funds.
2. It Will probably be extended

to inchJde housing benefits f!'Om
federal mortgage guarantees.
It is speculat~d that the order
may covel' a thu·d area, that of
prohibiting national and federally
insured banks from practicing
discrimination. If the order. does
cover all thtee areas, it will aff(!ct
only new housing, that is, housing built only after the ordel' is
issued. Also, as the New Yorl<
Times has pointed out, the three
point order will cove1· more than
90% of housing construction.
Closer to ~ome, it may be point(Cont111ued on page 3)
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Two hundred fifty thousand New Mexican voters malw
their way to the polls today, adding their ballots to a nationa! total that is expected to exceed 50 million in imt t " ff
., I t•
por an· o -year e ec ·1ons.
Nationwide, attention is focused on P~;esident Kennedy's plea to America's voters to send Congressmen more
closely allied with the President's political views to Wash-

peoce cond•dI ates
r;:oef~~::~~~at~e)~~~li~:na~~rs~'::. Hold Vor·ted Ideals

ington. GOP leaders at·e chm·ging
that what the chief executive
really ·wants is a mere "rubber
stamp." Kennedy, bes'et with inter-party stubbornness in regard
to his legislative prog1'a1n, is

* * *

·

ate maJorJttes can be held to a
minimum.
.
.
I N
M ·
Lobo Washington Press ServJ('l'
n ew cxico
WASHINGTON - RepresentaOn the state scene, fo1· the ih·st tives of two nation-wide organtime in his political career, Gov- izations are trying to make
ernor Ed Mechem has relinquish- "peace" an important issue in toed top billing on t11e GOP slate. day's election.
Dr. Jack Redman, popular Albu- The demand to preserve worl<l
querque conserva~ive, l:as ~on- peace lias given birth to the "pcaC'e
ductcd an energetic and unagmn-·candidate" _ office seekers who

NEW MEXICO'S AILING Senior Senator Dennis Chavez is the key man in a behind-the-scenes
facet of today's election. It is speculated that cancer victim Chavez will not be able to serve out his
term, and the man elected to the Governorshiip will have the duty of a1)pointing his succC..,sor.
LOBO staff photogra1)her Roger Kvern caught the elder solon amid the grins of his fellow Demo_c_r_a_~_a_t_F_•r_i_d_Q_n_i_g_h_e_s_r_a_ll_y_~_ili_c_C_i_v_k_au_d_i_t_M_i_u_m_.__________' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tiftcamp~p~m~dreylaciq~ateiliatilieyaredeiliN~dto
the present Congressman, Joe international peace and under-

Both parties 1-10 Id Ra IIi es International Club
Democrats

Republl·cans

Albuquerque's Democrats held a
boisterous Civic Auditorium windup to the state election campaign,
Friday night.
All the candidates and party
leaders were present, as well as
3500 or 40.00 cheering supporters,
accompanied by two bands and organ music, as television shorts
were filmed during the rally.
Senator Clinton Anderson, w~10
emceed the last ltalf of the affair,
read a letter from former President Harry Truman, endorsing
Representatives Joe Montoya and
Tom Morris, and Jack Campbell,
Demo gubernatorial candidate.
Each of the campaigners addressed the crowd briefly-Campbell drew the nights' biggest rou~ul
of applause, though State Cha1rman Calvin Horn's prediction of
victory was also thunderously
greeted.
Montoya, apparently stung by
op:ponent Jack Red~an's charges,
pomted out that h1s support has
been influential in obtaining federal funds for dormitories ,and research grants at the University of
(Continued on page 8)

Sen. John Tower, first Republican senator from Texas since the
Reconstruction era, lent his support to Republican candidates fo1·
Congress and the governorship i,n
the typical whirlwind fashion last
Saturday.
Tower, whose slight build was
sandwiched in between towering
Ed IVIcchem and Tom Bolack, Joked about his height and !'resident
Kennedy and called for the suecess of the Republicans. at all
electoral levels.
Hits Harvard
"The country," said Tower,
"should be run by the people and
not Harvard graduates.''
In the whole speech, Towm• xefleeted a tone of less federal and
more State and local control at the
minor levels.
"Wo~ld. you like t.o b;, born in
a so~1~hzed ~~sp1t~l,
a~~ed
Towel, be subsu!Ize~ all your life
and ?t,~en be buried m a Federal
Box ·
On Cuba, Tower said he was
glad the President had come
around to the Republican line of
(Continued on page 8)

Hears Cr"lt.IC.ISms

The UNM International Club
met Sunday night to give "American and Foreign Students a Look
at Each Othel·." The moderator
was Dr. Woodhouse, intermediary
between two American and three
foreign students.
Some criticisms of American
students by the foreign students
were that many of our students
are getting degrees merely to
graduate to the middle class; tltat
we have little or no interest in
the foreign students or their
home countries; and that we ask
ridiculous questions of the forcip
students.
American criticisms of the
foreign students include: most of
them have an altogether too
snobbish attitude and that they
refuse to learn 'as much about
our culture a~ t~ey should.
Agreed cnticlsms of both
American and foreign students
.
.
.
are that neither . one IS tak~ng
advantage of havmg the foreign
students here in that they fail to
learn about each others' cultures.

M~~~ioa.Lopez,

st~!~~gis

som~

former mayor of
election, there arc
West Las Vegas, is opposing in- 40 'peace candidates for Congres'l.
cumbent Tom Morris in the battle Some publicly announce their
for New Mexico's second House peace lllatfOI'llls, oth~1· promise it
seat. Mechem, seeking an unprec- pl'ivately.
edentcd fifth term, finds himself
Sponsor Candidates
up against House Speaker Jack Both the Council :for Abolishing
Campbell, in a· race which will War headquartered in :WashinA"probably be decided in Bernalillo ton 'and the Committee of 1 000
County (which contains a fourth to Elect Peace Candidates b:;sl'<l
of the state's voters.)
in Chicago are sponsoring pea~e
The Governor's t•ace has cen- candidates.'
tcred on the issue of state fi. One candidate politicians rate
nances-a point of contention as a "sure loser" is H. Stuart
which has been haggled over from Hug•hes. Hughes, a 46 year-ol<l
one end of the state to the otl1er, professor of History at Harvard
with Campbell charging Mecl1em University, is a l'egistcred Demowith being fiscally irresponsible. crat, but he is running as an inThe congressional campaigns dependent in the Massachusetts
bogged down on the question of senatorial race. To win he mu~t
Federal spending especially overcome "name" candidates EdFederal spending in New 1\fexico, ward 1\f. Kennedy, and George
(Continued on pagq 6)
Cabbot Lodge.
In addition to local donations
Student Affa •1rs
and support, Hughes is getting tinancial barking from the Commit.
Student Body President Den- tee of 1,000. ,
nis Ready has announced that Th.e Commit~ee ~oesn't require
there are still five positions to be candidates whrch 1t supports to
filled on the Student Affairs Com- stick to a speci.fie set of princimittee. Applications should be pies. These candidates can be anyturned in to the Student Council thing from unilateral diisarnmbox in the activities center of the ment paeifists to backexs of modUnion not later than 5:00 p.m. erate plans for U. S. leadership
Thursday.
(Continued on page 2)

Rodey Captures Rhythm of Sartre's 'No Exit'

GRADUATE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

Eyebrows, Sideburns, Hairline and Neckline can be shaped to your
satisfaction. Entire Beards and excessive hair on the upper and lower
lips, the chin, and any other hair growth on the body can be com•
pletefy removed.

PAGE

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

BYU Ends Out
W•th JnI•u •es

'

SEE

•complete lack of body h~ir, oncludini lhst of the scalp, leg5,armPits, race, etc•

...

~-.

As the first production of its
current season, the University
Theatre has chosen No Exit, an
ambitious undertaking and a
valuable one. A chamber-drama
such as this is the most difficult
and the most delicate kind of
theater. Sartre's quick, subtle
play of Hell and its creator-victims depends for its success upon the director's skillful handling of tempo, upon the actors'
ability to act togethel' in a small
ensemble and upon their understanding of intricate human
lives.
J!'or the g'rcater part of the
!>lay only tht·ee characters m•e
Oll stage: Cxadel'tu, a self-impor-'
tant and higl1lY' lUot•alistic de·
sertet" from the French atmy,

who has been executed for his selves and to the others. 'l'here
"principles" and who rontinucs is no escape from one's self, no
to revel in his martyrdom, in his escape from the pitiless scrutiny
1mjust consignment to Hell; of other 11cop le. In Cradeau 's
Inez, a hardened Lesbian, who in summary epigmm, "llell is oth·
Iter brutal self-awareness l'eC· er people".
ognizes Hell as merely an extenIn order for a 11lay like this
sion of life; and Estelle, the to cotne alive on stage, close atlovely, vapid, and vicious in- tention must be paid by the qigenus 'who has murdered her reetor to the rhythms of the perrhild before its father's eyes . formancc, Where nearly all the
and who has not the vag·cst no- action is Vel·bal, much depends
tion of why she was put, with- Upon skillful variation of conout a minor, in such an unat- versational rhythms; otherwise,
tractive place with such unat- we would witness not an excittractive people.
ing, coherent play-, but only a
'fhi'dli.glt y"eltl"ml'ttt jall~ ,and . l'lWthli,ng, pointless discussion.
through b a 1 e f ul silenc<'s, In his handling• of these rhythrough dl:'siring a:itd hating one thms, the director, Edwin
auothet·, , these tlu'ee hcl!Jlessly _ Snapp, has been most successlay bare their· lives tu them- ful. l<'rom the slow, brilliantly

grotesque opening, the pace
quickens to staccato with the
first verbal exchanges between
Cradcau (William Pappas) and
Inez (Cather MacCallum).
With then entrance of Estelle
(Marji Tuckel') to complete the
discord begun by the other two,
the tempo becomes slower and
broader as Inez makes her first
overtures to the young woman .
The play builds on and the critical moment of revelation draws
nearer. The tempo becomes faster and faster until the swift and
shattering conclusion explodes
in dispair and honor of the
truths of Hell. Mr. Snapp has
directed the play in such a way
that the cumulative im pact of
the final scene is fully 1·eulized

and beautifully prepared.
Both Mr. Pappas and Miss
MacCallum are excellent in their
l'oles. Mr. Pappas• Cradeau is
self-impressed and yet weak
enough to convey to the audience a full sense of this moralist's fiercely denied shallowness.
In tlte central and ntost important role of Inez, Miss MacCallum balances nicely between
the vi1)erous sower of dissension
and the would-be lover, pitiless·
ly frustrated by Estelle's repulses. Hers is the most difficult role
in the play, and, for the most
part, she carries it oft' beautifully. My only reservation is
that her delivery occasionally
(Continued on page 7)_
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Peace . • .
Continued from page 1

and Kno~ Mallon, all California slim. They are: Roosevelt; Univer- tiel'Sil1!ln George McGovern, the
Den10Cl'ats; William Hefner, a sity pro:feSSOl' Robert Crosby, min~ former "Food :for Peace" adminMassachusetts Democrat; Jerome ister Alva Tompkins, and labor, istrato1· now seeking a senate seat
towards world peace.
Eiegler, an Illinois Democrat, leader Sidney Le~. A dark horse from South Dakota.
Pe~tce candidates said to have a Alice Bryant, Democrat of Wash- peace candidate ~·unning in \lpstate. The C\luncil has told members
good chance ·of election include ington and Caroline Tamsey, a New York is Harold F1·eeman, list-~~onstdbutions could be sent to tl!e
seven persons supported by the jMaryland Republican. Brown, ed as a !iber~l who teaches ~lt Cm..._ i!follo:ving Senators seeking re:
Committee. All of them are either O'Connell, and Ramsey have also nell Umvers1ty.
jeleetton:
Republican or Democ1·atic party been supported by th~ Council..
The Council repo~tedly urged! Frank c.hurch, Idaho Democra~;
candidates.
Committee supportls also bemg funds for the campmgns of Sen- ,,Jacob JaVlts, New York RepubllThey are:
.
given to three Chicago Independ- a.tor Joseph S. Clark, a Pennsyl-jcan and 01·egon Democrat Wayne
·· John O'Connell, George Brown,.ents, whose chances are believed vania Democrat, and new fron- Morse.

Tuesday, Noventber 6, 1962

Candidates for the House back~
ed by the Council include Dem-"
oerats William Fitts-Ryan of New
York and Robert W. Kastenmeier
of Wisconsin, and Republicans
]'red Schwengel of Jowa and
Stanley Tupper of Maine.
The U •. S. hasn't had ~ major
general hlt.e Goldwater smce the
days of John C. Fremont and
''Mad Anthony" Wayne.
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America's ·hottest new
sports convertible!

•,

~
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.
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Sweepstakes for -colleges only

Your chances of winning are 2Q times better than if open to the general public
You can win! 50 :flashing new '63 Pontiac Tempest Le Mans con
vertibles are up for grabs! They're easy to win and it's lots of fun!
The big sweepstakes is starting now • • • keeps going and growing
through the school year. There'll be drawings for 5, 10, then 15 and
finally 20 new Tempest convertibles- four exciting laps-50 cars in
all! Enter often , • • no limit on the number of entries per person!
4

Enter nowl Here's all you do:
1. Pick up a free official r,&M GRANO Pltx:x: 50 entry- blank, Look tor thelll.
where cigarettes are sold-on and ayout campus. Fill it in.
2. Detach your serialized L&M GRAND Pm:x: 50 LICENSS PLATE from yoUI'
entry blank. Sa'l'e it! Tear off the bottom panels from 5 pack~ of L&M:
KlNG, L&M BoJI:, Cn:F..sTERFIELD KING or CaES'l'ERFIELD REGULAR, Men·
tho! smokerS can enter with 0Asls. 5 panels, or acceptable substitutes {see
entry blank), must nccompant each entey. Each entry ·must be mailed
separately.

Winners• Tempests will include: 3-speed floor shift, bucket seats,

deluxe trim and special dC>eor, radio and heater, deluxe wheel discs,
windshield washers and white sidewall tires; with delivery, sales ta:x:
and registration all pre-paid! And, choice of body, trim and top
colors as well as choice of differential gear ratios!
Important: As your entries are received they become eligible for all
subsequent drawings. So enter often and enter early- before the
drawing for the first five 'fempcsts (right after Thanksgiving). Entries received by Thanksgiving weekend will be eligible in drawings
for all 50 'l'empests!
Remember: The more entries you submit, the more chances you
have to win!

Tuesday, November 6, 1962
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One Stroke •..
d "'1
C ·
ed out ::~n~:w~=i~:g:al\ [;tate
statutes and Albuquerque has city
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t~~~!:re~~~ ~fsi~~:~~\~aa:oo~;
minute after lift-off, re-

High Court Hears
·

s·tt ·In Co'nv·tct•lons

bbecaus~. o~:f wh:~

':':as
a ooster .ma unc Ion.
·
" .
·
W ASHlNGTON - The cnt•rent
serie~> of U.S. nuclear tests in the The United States S11preme
Pacific ended yeste~:day. Presidant Cou~·t has begun hllaring argu~
Kanedy announced the final shot
t ·
f ve ,~ "si•.
"V& John~ton Island and appealed men s on appea1s o JOe '"1 ·, .,..
" · · .. ·'
·
· · ,
· t'
h' h t:t. NAA
for a quick agreement on an inter- m convlc Ions, w lC . .ue,.
•
national nuclear test ban. A short CP has called the "most lmportime- later, the Atomic Energy tant since the school desegl;el;l;ation
· announced that· Rus· 1·ulhi'g of 1954." ,..· · · :,·
explode~ an.other n1l!llea\• de- . The . Justice P~p~rtment has
over S1ber1a. · . · ·
f:!leq . bl·ie.fs up.holding . :the stuAMMAN, JORDAN - Amman qents, The high c.ou;:t•s,4-ulil,lg is
in Jordan reports Royali~Jt e;x:pected to constitiite 'il~n:W key
in Yemen have captured two decision in the integralli~i?mght,
and killed · 70 Egyptian The essence o:f the Department's
ip. two clays of fighting. bl'ief is that the Constitution lim~
r.eport SaYs the Royalist. its the powers of the states to enwho oPPOile the govern. force seg~·egation at privatelyover by Re:tmblican ele- owned lunch counters. The case
have talten control of two is legally significant because it has
in the northwestern corner traditionally been held that the
Yemen. Jordan and Saudi Constitution only ,Prohibits govArabia are siding with the Royal- ernment-imposed segregation,
ist forces while Egypt .has lent its· .The Justice Jlept. contends that
to tJ'Ie Repubhc~n troops, the existenc,e of state laws elltabALBANY, Georgia -... A white lishing segregation supports ,the
two negro clergllffien were continued practice of segregatiOn,
to 30 daYs in jail or ~h~ Depp.rt~ent argues t.hat the
fines last w.eek on disoi:delily !'llt"ln caaes '~nvolved cllnslderable
charges growing out of a gove1·nment mte1·terence; enough,
player vigil in· AI- in fact, to invoke the Constitution.
Geo1·gia.
·
In £our of the cases before the
c. B. Kiug, a negro court, the students were arrest~d
said the -verdict will be and . convicted of trespatJs laws, m
The three defendants another instance, two men·were
we1·e released under .$30(} appeal convicted of inciting students to
bonds.
carry out sit-ins.
·
•

·ordinance!! covering ~·acial disCourtesy Rli!MD~UPl
the Chipchap valley sector
c1•imination in public housing accomnlOdations si.1ch as hotels, mo- BONN _ Wf!st Ge');'man Chan- gi_ven up as part of a .planned
tels, and restaurants.
Adenauer has fired one top Withdrawal.
·Related to tl)is, the local Amerffi .
d
.d d
·
·-o-..
.
U .
o Cia1 an suspen e
ican Clvil Liberttes
mon, acto save his coalition gov- BOMBA Y-Cowmunist China':s
.co1·ding to its president, William
border invasion of India has
C. Schaab, has several ,Proposals
fired an official in the prompted a panic wave of selling
which it hopes will be introduced
Ministry and suspended on the Bombay stock exchange
~~t~~=: coming 1963 State Legiein the Defense Ministry.. The caus~ng the, exchange to suspe~d
were prompted by. the west t~ad1~g, The e.xchange closed 1~1 . It wants the coming execu.
tive order to ):lrohibit racial .disfree Democratic party, defin~tely 40 mmutes after today s
crimination in the sale and leasopposes Aden~uer'r; own openmg.
il').g of ewisting as well as new
Dewoe1•ats .m the Bonn
~ohousing and apa1•tments.
To~~thex they cow- OSLO, NORWAY ~ The nobel
2. The Fair Employment Prac.coabtlon go~erm~~nt, prize committee reports it will n~t
tices Agency, for some years, has
whiCh Adenauer s pohtiCal award a nobel peace prize this
had to function on a budget of
would crumble.
¥ea~. A spokesma? for the nobel
$200: A C. L. U. wants the leg-olll;Stltute m Oslo s~ys the money
islature to increase the F. E. P. MOSCOW - The Soviet news Wlll be reserved until next year.
A.'s budget to establish a workTass says Bulgarian Pre- ·
-oing agency to investigate the comAnton Yugov has been fired UNITED NATIONS-The poliplaints of ~·acial discrimination.
his government and Com- tical committee of the UN
Criminal Code Revisioll
Party posts.
.
Assembly has voted for an end to
3. 'The scope of the state Crimsays Yu!S?V and ~~x other all m,lclear tests by Jal}uary 1st.
inal Code has been rest1·icted be:fBulga1rJtan.t odfficlal.sb wdere Tt~e vote was 81h-~ hw1th 25Ba~Cailse of an inadequate
or w ta l
escrl. e as se~l IOn~:~, a~ong w Ic were . 1'1·
of crimes, and hence the quest!on
of the la~ durm!f the tam, RussJa, and the Umted
of specific :PUnishment :for specific
of the persouahty cult. The States.
. •
. .
Cl•imes has remained cloudy. A.
presumably. referred tp the T~e U.S. and B');'lt~m have been
c. r,, u. hopes this will be clear~d late Joseph Stahn.
a~amst any c~ssatlOn of tests
up somewhat in the p.ext leg1s-o.
Wlthout effective
latm·e, th~reby imp7ovmg th~ .ov.- NEW. ~ELHI - '!'he lnd1an de- controls.
e:t:~ll quahty of cr1me detect1on.
numstry s~ys 1ts for9es have
~o4, A. C. L. U. hopes to see the abandonedamaJo~·outpostguard- CAPE CANAVERAL ~
i~1ev~t~ble reapportionm,ent
ing one .of the mai~ passes i~to ~avy failed to get a Po~aris mist1on J?;1ve equal protect1on to all the Indian subcontment on Jts s!le off on a long test flight :from
border. A spokeaman Cape Canaveral when the
l'epresented.
This is a .key issue in civil says the major command post in exploded 30 seconds after fi.:ring.
rights because southern and rooi;;;;;;;;o;;iOOii~;;;;oiOOiiiOOiiiOOiiiOOii;;;;;;oiOOiiiOOii~iOOii--iOOiiiOOiiiOOii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~;;;;;
southeastern New Mexico counties are areas of many VIC•lat;lOl'LS
of the civil rights of Negroes and
Spanish ~ Americans. Legislators
from these counties have the power of numbers to block significant
civil rights legislation.
Reapportionment Suit
Albuq)lerque. attorney David F.
Ca1:go has filed suit in Santa Fe
District Court, commenting, "I
don't see anything in the Constitution which says it should be a
government of empty space and
cows instead of -people.''
The suit points out that some
co\mties have lost population and
tl1at counties such as Bernallilo,
Dona Ana and Las Cruces have
gained ~tnd proposes to have the
court direct the defendants to increase and decrease the allowable
number of legislators. (This suit,
by the way, 'has nothing to do
with the A. C. L. U.) The Pl'O}losal of the suit Cl'eates a political difficulty, in that it talres repl'CSlmtatives away from farming
and 1·anching areas. Nevertheless,
the main reason for the suit is to
insure that the city dweller has
f
l'epresentation equal to that of
his country cousin when it comes
to making the ,laws of the state.
It's greasy, by George! But Vitalis
V-7
New M<!xico, then, has a good
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. QVIIt~II~:~,J
SPECTACULAR BOBBL SPECHT $tars in the "Paint Your Wagon" segment of
chance of undergoing "'~"''"'"'""''I the tuneful "Salute to Lerner ond Loewe," just one of the 10 big produclions
Naturally. V· 7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vital is®
reapportionment in
Also,
and 20 exciting acts in the all•new show for the entire family-the New Faces
with V-7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness,
oth1n• state legislative action is
22nd Edition of Ice Capades-the Greale$t Show on Ice Anywhere opening at
hoped to dec1·ease racial discrimikeeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today!
tlte Civic Auditorium in Albuquerque on Tuesday, November 13.
nation in New Mexico.
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3. Mail us the panels and your serialized entry blank ••• it matches your
license plate. Your aerial number may be one of the 50 that wins a '63
Tempest convertible!
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EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS l
If you win~ you lnay choose instead
tM Tempest a thrilling expensepaid 2~week Holiday in Europe -:for
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_Vpfe for Campbell..

,JN THE GOVERNORSHIP RACE Albuquerque's two
downtown dailies have chosen to give their unqualified
support to the man Will Harrison of ·Santa Fe has called
1he ~O;UlY man wh,o could ·go through four years of office
m the· gover.q.or'l'? seat ~vit}lout being called a crook. This
~n th? ·:Sight the Govemor's record (or lack of it?) i~
~t b~§!t a backhanded. compliment.
·
.....}'he,..l~~~ ~~,P.ers. ?ay~ harped upon a theme of "fis.cal
l'e~Q~l,l>llnbty_ -~~ld nav-e· emphasized that .Governor Meche~Jj~~-~: ~'P~an" for ·solving the state's·money·t~oubles.
_';l':fte~~tfl.~e)!}e ~ia~~_si'tles tax another cent on every
clollnl'; that way 1t spreaas the tax burden evenly over all
the people,and no one suffers (except, perhaps, the little
guy).
~.
_.,
·: -.- .' -·: •. •, ..
BUT THE WHOLE ARGUNIENT strtells fishy i~ s~v~'
era! aspects. It is odd that an administration which has
held office for four terms should base its case for reelec~
tion on an argument of impending nscal disaster. And
this looks ·doubly: ·strange when two w~eks before the
election the~;~r~':iS~- down'!~r~: ~heh· figui·es ~f impending
<loom from 14 nulho1i to 7 milho11: we·a;Iso note that state
l'evemtes· during the first three' months of 'this fiscal year
are up 22 per cerit over those of the previous year.
Perhap·~ i~ is sigrlifi'carit that virtually every major
:newspapei''ih the ·state (outside our fair city, of course)
~has come to the same concfrision.
. .
And when it comes down to the question of education
especia~ly_ in•the case of the Un~versity, there is no doubt
where the candidates sfand. . .
IT'S NO SECRET that Governor Mechem has taken
::.tands which put less than supreme importance upon the
:progress of hig~er education. Recall the events of a year
ago last summer when the state Board of Finance announced that budgets· of all state agencies were to be cut
ten per cent. They directed the University to violate all'eady signed contracts and withhold faculty pay raises.
President Popejoy replied that UNM would certainly
eomply with the cut in budget to aid the State over its
:financial diffkulties, but that to violate faculty contracts
would endanger the University's chances of hiring new
people and deal a crushing blow to the University. He
was willing to forego anything of a temporary nature
which could be replaceable later, but he was unwilling
to sacrifice the backbone o:f the University; a fine faculty.
THE GOVERNOR made this his personal fight, and
ordered Popejo;r to comply. The president stood firm. A
subsequent suit in the State Supreme Court proved that
the Board of Fjnance did not even have the power to cut
the budgets, let alone to tell the University where it must
make the cut.
l\1r. Campbell, however, took a strong stand for Uni~
versity autonomy, stating that if any cuts were to be
made, the University should be allowed to determine
where the least pm·manent damage would be done to
operations.
Othel.'..Campbell stands on Unive1•sity-related issues:
He was instrumental in getting legislation through
the last session of the Legislature approving the establishment of the new UNM Medical School.
HE HAS STRONGLY OPPOSED any attempt to stm·t
{t legislative investigation of the state universities, ex~
pressing confidence in the regents of the schools to de~
termine whether or not things were in need of investiga-tion. (Too bad Governor Mechem has not expressed a
f.imilar confidence, since he appointed most of them).
He provided the leadership for an eight million dolhr edtie.,ational bond issue from which UNM received a
large sha1•e for construction of new buildings.
Campbell has also served as Speaker of the State
House of Representatives and a member of the State
Board of Finance.
The LOBO sees that as an outstanding recol'd, and
puts itB firm support before Jack Campbell for governor.
-John :MacGregol'
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Lobo W ashingto:n Press SerYiee
Many_
WASHINGTON leaders of campus political clubs
have privately felt that the
Democratic and Republican parties 1·ega1·d them as irrelevant
political "window dressing!'
Spokesman fot• both national
parties denied this last week.
Student groups are playing an
incl'easingly larg•er role in national and Congressional election campaigns, they say. i
Jim Hunt, college directOl' for
the Democratic National committee, was aslced: "How important do the political parties consider the college b1•anches?"
"Well, both parties consider
them impllrtant enough to ex•
pend a great deal of money in
the field, to maintain a pcrma•
nent staff at national headquar•
ters to deal with them and con•
stantly send out literature and
other campaign mat~rial to
them," he replied.
"I'm not sure whether we or
the Republicans spend the most
on college activities. I believe
they have the larger staff. But
you can be sure that neither of
us is ignoring this potent field."
Both the Democratic and Republican campus clubs operate
as branches of the Young Democratic and Young Republican
national o1•ganizations.
~heiln Beck, administrative
secretary :for the Republicnn
College Se1'Vice Committee generally agreed with Hunt. According to both spokesmen, however, the campus organizations
have a surprising amount of indep_endence :from the national
organizations but worked
through them only in a command chain.
"In many respects," Hunt
said, "the college units do an
even mot•e important job than
some of the Young Democratic
groups and are more active in
some areas.''
Some campus clubs see their
independence from the national
organizations in a dilferent
light than the national spokesman, however. One Young
Democrat explained that the col·
lege clubs are autonomous
groups primarily "because nobody has figured out how to use
them.''
"Within the Young Democrats national organization
there is a runnin~ battle between college and non-college
:factions," he explained. "The
college YD's are too liberal for
the national organization, especially on the issue of civil
rights. Southern YD's l1ave
successfully blocked national
funds for the campus groups
for over two years. Previously
the national Young Democrats
had set up appropriations for
the campus groups," he said.
"Its a direct slap in the face,
a challenge to the ligitimacy of
our organizations", said one
campus Young Democrat. "Its
not the lack of money we mind",
he added, "we never get much
anyway. But this fight makes it
harder for us to get national
figures to speak on campus,
They are affraid of offending
the rest of the Young Demo·
era ts."
When asked about the l'()le
of the campus Young Democrats
Hunt said "We have between
500 and 700 Young Democrats
college clubs with a membership of between 75,000 and 100,•
000 students that are very active year in and year o!lt. In a
lll'esidential election year we
may have two or three times
that number.
"Theil• purpose is to familiarize students with the issues, the
political proceRS, the nature o£
the parties, and to give them a
chance to get to know the par·
ties leaders. Thu.t's one purpose.
"Thc11 n second purpose is to
make the club instrumental in
determining the outcome {)f
elections, we have been putting
more emphasis on this than ever
before.
~'Many clubs are considered n

major pa1't of the campaign effo1·t in some congressional dis~
tricts. The students Pl'OVide
manpower to canvass the community, hand out literature, and
conduct research on voting recOl'ds of the candidates.''
'Sheila Beck, who g1·aduated
last year from Miami University in Ohio, recalled that during her ~mdergraduate days, the
republican club sent 16 busloads
of students to Cincinnati to help
on the 1960 Nixon campaign.
She said that the GOP College Service Committee in
Washington has a $500 a month
budget for mailings ,to campus
groups around tlte conntt·y. In
addith>n, she said the national
office hel!Js line up national fig·
ures to S}Jeak at colleges. She
estimated Republican cam11US
membership at more than 100,000.

"To show you that tltese clubs
are more than just an afterthought of the Young Rep\tblicans," she said, "several of
them offer regular campaign
headquarters in small college
towns where otherwise there
wouldn?t be a party office.''
Miss Beck said that the Republicans have 800 member
clubs registered, some in evel'Y
state in the union. She said the
organization is "very weak" in

Letters to the Editor
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YR's and YD's - Why?
L--------------------------------------...1

By DAVID J. ROGOFF

Louisiana, but is "very active"
in another southern state, No1•th
Carolina.
"Most of the GOP strength is
concentrated in the midwestin the 3.rea l'Unning from North
Dakota down through Oklahoma
and eastward th1·ough Ohio,"
she said.
Hunt said the Democl·atJ; are
strongest in New England, but
also have big organh;ations in
J>ennsylnlA~a, New Jersey,
North Carolina and some areas
of the midwest.
Al'e colleg·e clubs a stepllingstone to power in the national
party?
Unqt1estionably, according to
both Hunt and Miss Beck. Hunt
noted that Gov. Terl'l' Sanfo1•d
of North Carolina was a leader
of the campus club at the University of N01•th Carolina." Other student club leaders-have advanced to become state party
chairman," he said.
Miss Beck listed a number of
stote legislators who were active in campus clubs only a few
years ago. She named William
A. Steiger of the Wisconsin
State Legislature; Tom Van
Sickle, Kansas State Senator;
Harold Froehlich, another Wis·
cousin legislator; and Bob
Hughes, Tennessee :iie'j.IUblican ·
Treasurer. ·
: · ··
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow· alcohol being consumed. At the
ing letter was sent to us by an most recent home game (Home•
anonymous friend at New· J\llex· coming), a woman student susico State University in Las stained a severe head injury
Cruces. It takes the form of a ($ix stitches) fr4lm a thrown
mimeographed letter distributed bottle. After most.of the d;.Jnces
on the NMSU campu!l and at the S.tuden£ Center this semarked "Not for Pub}lcation", mester, the parking lot has been
We pubJish it here, not only to a disgraceful clutter of beer
illustrate certain practices of cans· and broken bottles.
the NMSU administration, but
It is our opinion that the mabecause it paints a picture not jority of New Mexico State stutoo unfamiliar to other campus· dents do not approve of this
es we know,
situation and wish to do something
about it. The solution to
NOT FOR PUBLICATION
this serious p1·oblem is quite
Fellow Aggie:
simple. Obey the laws of New
A problem is developing on Mexico and the regulations of
campus that mel'its yo1.1r serious the University, and we will have
consideration and cooperation. few, if any, students in tro1.1ble.
Since the beginning of school, The laws of New Mexico state
approximately twenty students that it is unlawful for all perhave been anested, placed in sons to drink alcoholic bever- ·
ja:il, and fined by the courts for
in public. The stadium and
allowing themselves to be :;;erv- ages
the parking lots are considered
ed alcoholic beverages as min- to be public places. University
ors, or for being drunk and disprohibit the use of,
orderly, and/or for leaving the regulations
or
possession
of, alcoholic bev~
scene of an accident. All of these erages on campus.
students have been placed on
We ask your cooperation in
disciplinary probation. One student has been suspended from this matter, so that drastic acthe University for a second of- tion wm not have to..be. taken.
Let us protect the dignity of
fense.
the
degree which each Aggie is
At the first home football
seeking
fJ;orn this University. .
game two students were hospitWe sincerely hope that each
alized and subsequently placed
on probation, as a result of ser- · everyone of you will cooperate
ious misbehavior, starting from in this endeavor to clean up and

Democracy is not the ideal in exJ)ect the peoJ)le of the United
political systems, Howeve1•, it States to continue ignoring the
l1as proven to be the political democratie ca}Jitalism under
system which, when coupled which they live. They will prob·
with a capital}stic economic sys- ably continue to be far more intem, provides the widest lati- terested in the comic sections
of their daily papers than the
tude of freedom to it:;; people.
The ideal political organi;~:a news and editori~Jl pages. Ame1•·
tion would, of course, be a be- icans are receiving from their
system far more than they
-~tevolent dictatorship. Benevoshould.
'fhey DO NOT deserve
lent dictators, have, however, a
freedom.
13trong tendency to become mal- .
evolent once they have gained
power. Thus, while benevolent
dictatorship might well be ideal
in theory, it does not ·exist in
practice.
The Duchess, the magazine of
The democratic capitalism
ttnder which we in this country contemporal~Y New Mexico, is inlive, provides some very inter- terested in publishing original maesting pal·odoxes for its mem- terial, fiction and non-fiction.
The publishers will pay for storbers. FQl' instance, we may vote
ies
and illustrations which are
for our t•epresentatives to govaccepted
for publication. The
ernment, but once membet•s are
Duchess
is
a monthly magazine
elected, we have very little say
on
sale
on
newsstands
throughout
in their policy decisions. Furththe
state,
ermore, ours is one of the very
Material (accompanied by refew systems under which a miturn envelope and sufficient postnority can control policy.
Perhaps the cruelest paradox age) should be sent to The Duchof all is that the democratic es, Box '1314, Albuquerque.
capitalism of the United States
pronnites apathy toward the
Student Directory
system, thus emphasizing its
UNM Student_Dh·ectory is now
weaknesses and providing am• on sale at the Bookstore. The price
ple O}lportunity for the destruc· is ten cents.
tion of the system.
:The American people genel'•
ally · exercise their vote at a
shockingly low rate of between
40~!- to 65%. We are more crit·
ical of our own :form of govel'n·
ment than any external force
could be. We <lo less to insure ·
Jack Allsup (B.S.E.E., 1957) ·is District Construction Fore·
the perpetuation of the system
man of Southwestern Bell in' Pine Bluff. He manages the
than our enemies. We are genconstruction
of outside plant facilities in the entire south·
erally quite satisfied with diseast Arkansas art!a. Quite an achievement for a young
honesty in government, and we
a1·e shocked only when a public
man only five years out oJ. college.
issue is made of it.
Jack has earned this new challenge! He's performed
Why, then, does our system
well on other assignments ranging from Installation Fore·
work? What has saved demoman to Defense Projects Engineer for Western Electric.
cratic capitalism from destruction? How have we managed to
stave off the onslaughts of those
_,
·who ;would destroy the system?
These and other questions of a
similar nature provide the basis for a study of the uniqueness
of the system.
The people o£ the United
States are still able to live under democratic capitalism llri·
marily because its weaknesses
were recognized by the men '\·ho
created the system. Secondly,
our system has a tendency to
p1·oduee dtizcns who become patriotic zealots when the system
faces a dire threat; third be·
cause the system proddes a
great percentage of the popu·
lation with a standard of Jiying
and a way of life which is well
worth defending; and finally, because the democracy proYides its
leaders with dictatorial powers
in times of emergency.
Apathy is not, howevet•, neccessary for the perpetuation of
the system. Our :fo1·m o:f government, and our economic system
would be greatly strengthened
if our citizens took an active interest in both. We could, under
such circumstances, prevent the
occm·rence of extreme emergencies. We might even find that
l1oncst public officials do exist.
As things now stand, however, the American 11eople arc
quite satisfied with less than
holtesty. OUl' elected representatives give us exactly what we
demand-no ntore, no less. As
a 111atter of fact, public servants
are often very much afraid to
be too honest. It is dangerous
to their political futures-almost as dangerous as being an
"intellectual" has beeu in the
past.
1'hus, we can most Jll'l)brtbly

'Duchess' Looking

For New Material

THE BELL TELEPHONE C.OMPANIES
SALUTE:·· JACK· ALLSUP

· "How About 'The Star Spangled Banner'.?.".
..

FILM REVIEWS
Requiem for a heaYyweight
whis is now playing at the Sun~
shine, is an extremely fine movie
and I want to recommend it to
everyone interested in knowing
just whnt goes into a good pic~
ture. And Hequiem is such a fine
eXallliJle because it shows this
on a completely unpi'etentiotts
level.
Tlte seritJt is based on Rod
Sterlings's TV-play with the
sante title; the story it presents
is so simple that it can be summed up in one question: what
hap}Jens to the guy who was alntost the heavyweight chnmpion
of the world when the doctor
tells ltin1 he can't fight any
more? Stet'ling turns this t>roblem into ad\ambcr play for four
cltaracters, all, incidentally, brilliantly ·portrayed by Anthony
Quinn, Mickey Rooney, .Tulie
Harris, and Jaclde Gleason.
One may of course find that
the movie is too sentimental,
pathetic, exagg·erated in places,
and melodramatic. This is obvi·
ously true, but it seems to me
that the objection is invalid
since the l'ictul'e is a melodmmn
and never pretends to be anything else. This is, I think, why
it gives such a strong im1>res•
sion of unflinching honesty.
We are immediately invited to
sympathize with the aging

fighter and his problem, and
nobody tries to fool us into believing that the picture pl·escnted is objective or clinical.
We are shown the picture ()fa
man hanging on to his dignity
(which is his professional
achievemet1t), and when we see
him finally stripped of that too,
it is in1possiblc not to feer the
agony of it.
The movie is produced by
D:wid Susskind, that self-proclaimed prodigy of the vast
wasteland, and just like his Jlro·
duction of The Power and the
Glory it shows how fine lte can
be when he }JUts away his grand
mantlel's, The direction by Ualph
N elsou is Ye1·y sensitiYe and unobsl:usive; it never loses the es•
sential focus on the problem of
the 11rizefighter. That Quinn
and ,J ttlie Harris sho11ld handle
their llllrts well was only to be
expected; .T ackie Gleason rc•
t>eats the kind of strong pel'fm··
mauce he gare in Tlte Hustlers;
and .Mickey Rooney, finally,
shows that he is indee1l an actot•
when he wnnts to be.
1n c:'Onclusion, I should say
that this picture bas an integrity mu.cll too rarely found in
movies. It gives the feeling that
there is an intelligent team be~
hind it, a team which under~
(Continued on llag·e 5)

.

Film ...
(Continued :from page 4)
stttnds the problem, ttnd is emo·
tioually involved witl1out losing
sight of the basic image, It is
a picture made with passion,
which is a nice phenomenon to
come across after the impel'•
sonal frigidity of Movies like
Lolita.
-Peter Ohlin

' \.

. ........................ ~

;..,

SEA
Student Education Association
will meet Thu~·sday, November 8
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Mesa
Lounge. Foreig·n students from
Paraguay, Africa, and Nol'Way
will talk about education in theil.'
countries, Annual pictures will be
taken.
·

·' t'

.!

". >

I '

On thi~ latter assignment, Jac_k was borrowed {tom South· . '
western Bell for duty in the voice ~irc1;1it desigp group· of. :
the vital Project Mercury Program where a num1:ier o~ :
his origmal ide~s were aaopted.
.
.
. .. : :. i'
Jack Allsup and other young engine~rs like him in ·.
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help .
bring the finest communications service in the wo:rld to
the homes and businesses of a growing America.

®

.~

go forward with your heads
high and pride 'in your eyes for
our University.
James Brown, President
Associated Students Commission
-Philip S. Ambrose
Dean of Students
New Ml;lxico State Univ.

BELL TELEPH()NE COMPANIES .·'.

..
:

...

'
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'
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Dem or GOP
.

Newspaper Talk

•

EDITOR'S.NOTE: The current is~tte of the Ladies Home Jorunal
l1,as . an !U.'tiele . entitled "Hew
~ell a Demo(!l'at from a. Repu
c:an." The following are sOJne
cerpts froril the 11iece,
· Democrats . seldom make good
polo players. They would rather
listen to Bela Bartok. Thll Pllople
you see come. out of white wooden
churches are Republicans.
·· Democl'ats buy most
h(loks that have been banned
st>mewh;ere. Republicans form censorship -cotn~nittes and read. th~Jnl
as a gl'Olip~ , • "
·
Republicans. are likelY to have
fmver but larger debts that ~'""''""
them no concern. Demon•ats
a lot of small bills. '£hey ""'''T.I
worry either.
Democrats give their worn-out
clothes to those les fortunate. Republicans wear theh•s. ·
WAY, WAY DOWN Southwest was a melodrama presented by
Republicans employ ,exte1•mina- the UN!\'I Young Democrats Friday night in the Uniqn Theater.
tors. Democrats step on the bugs. Frank McGuire as Fearless Jack Campbell curries favor with
· Republicans have governesses John Q. Ballotbox (Ed Parham) to save the parents cof Sunshine
:for their children. Democrats have
(Alyce Brasher Waters) and .their ranch (the State) from Heartgrandmothers.
less Ed Lechem.
Demoerats nal\le their chiJdi:·en ---,--~-----------·-----------after currently IlO,Pltlar sports
genthau, but how huge a margin
he'll pile up. Predictions say a
figures, politiCians and entertain• . eC JOn$ o • •
('rs. Republican children are nam·
Continued from page 1
500,000 vote plurality is probable.
('d after their parents or grand.
.
Other S.tates
parents,. according to where the with Redman taking the con, and Car-maker George Romney is
:>~. most mone:V is. .
Montoya the pro.
slightly ahead of .incumbent John
RepublJcans .tend to k~Jep their
Republicans Hopeful
Swainson in Michigan's governor
shades d~awn, although there is Across the nation, Republicans race, where a record turnout is
.seldom arly l'eason ·why they are hopeful of making sizable expected. Pennsylvanian voters
~;:hould. Democrats ought to, but gains in statehouse races, but find will choose between former Philadon't. •
. .·; '.
themselves with little hope of delphia Mayor Richardson DilRepublicans study the financial gaing control of the national Con- worth and Republican William
pages of· the ne,vspaper. Demo- .
(they'd have to pick up 44 Scranton in the climax to a bitcrats put them in the bottom
seats and 15 in the Senate ter,
name-calling
campaign.
the :bird' cage:
,
to do so.)
Scranton's presidential ambitions
Republicans raise dahlias, Dal- Major gubernatorial l'aces m·e give the race national overtones.
matians and eyebrows.' Democrats
California, Pennsylvania, New Due to time differences, results
raise Airedales· kids and taxes. · York and Michigan. Richard Nix- in many eastern races will be
Republican b~ys date
on is fighting off political oblivion known before the polls close in
ie girls. They plan to marry Re- in his head-on clash with Pat western precincts-but this will
publielu:J. girls but feel they're en· rown in California. Charges of not help trend-finders very much,
titled to a litt'Ie fun first.
tactics and the question of as memories of the 1960 elections,
Republicans sleep in twin beds
on Communism have when the east went soli?-ly for
-some even in separate rooms.
the contest.
.
. Ke!lnedy, and the_ west ~ust !ls
That is why there are more
In New York, the question IS sohdly backed Nixon, Will dis<'rats
··
not whether Nelson Rockefeller courage most attempts at predic•
will beat Democrat Robert Mor- tions based on early results.

EJ f •

FINISH~D

111 Harvard, SE

SHIRTS
CH 2-5124

The Nl:lw 1\fexico Commission on
Statewide Higher Educatio11 Problems met last F 1' i d a y and
.Saturday at New Mexico _State
.
University.
,
Discussion groups of the commission considered questions in
~11 areas of the Commission Study.
Chief staff members have
with members of the Board of Educational Finance to review prog:ress and plans of work.
Attending the commission from
UNM were Dr. Sherman E. Smith,
,. Director of Stu4ent. Affairs; Dr.
Willjam J, Parish, Dean of
Graduate School; Dr, Paul
Therkildsen, Asst. P1·ofessor
Economics and Mr. Howard
.B'rattofi, member of the Board
.Regents.

Vernon Clover & Leroy Lewis
233 San Pedro NE
Ph, 2~6-1558

PHOTOGRAPHY FOR
EVERY OCCASION
PORTRAITS-PARTY-DANCE
One of New Mexico's
Finest Equipped Studios-

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
Black & White ond Color
3015 Monte Vista N.E.--256-2995

~

YO~R
PERSONAL·
SERVICE
JEWELER

AS
SEEN

IN
BRIDES

butterfield jewelers
2312 CENTRAL S.E.
CH 3-2446

"

...

•
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HOWARD F. MILLETT

•

owar

--

,: .·

~-·I

r1ve-

soughtheout
expresston
which
feltmodes
wouldofspeak
to the
hearts of the German people, and
in so doing he also gained international success as a composer of
varied symphonic works.
His Concert Piece for Piano and
Orchestra tells a story of a chatelaine whose knight has gone on a
ct·usade to the Holy Laud. She sits
all alone on her balcony, wondering whether her beloved has survived the battles and other trials
of the crusade, for he has been
gone for many years. In her anguished state of mind, she cans up
a vision of her husband lying
wounded on a deserted battlefield.
She wants to fly to his side, but
she cannot--when, in the distance,
notes are heard and sometl1ing
flashes in the sunlight.
With banners waving, throngs
of peo,ple acclaim the return of the
knights an dsquires from the crusade, and in their midst the chatelaine sees her knight. She runs
to his arms, love tl'iumphs, happiness reigns, the very woods sing
of love, and a · thousand voices
praise his victory. Joan Mellekas
will be the piano soloist for this
. concluding work.

Student Nurses
The Student Nurses Association
will meet tonight at 6:45 in room
231 of the Union. Mirage pictures
will be taken, followed by a dis·
cussion of the objectives and activities of the American· Nurses'
Assn.

Newman Lecture
1'History

as

p .ATRONIZE LOBO

and Your Religion"
will be the title of this week's
"Lunchtime Lecture'' Wednesday,
12:30 to1:20 at the Aquinas Newman Center. Father Ba1·tholomew
Ryan Will pr~~ent the talk which
was postponed from its scheduled
time three week!l ago.
PATRONIZE LOBO
ADVERTISERS

, ~ .• '""":t ADVERTiSERS. .

-----=-------------~~

.

-~

get you through your afternoon classes with enthusiasm,

J;,;

t

..

LUNCH SPECIAL at HOWARD'S. Save money, and have enough food to

....,. .•••

'

EN·!

This offer, a 50¢ value is good Tuesday, Nov. 6, through Tuesday, Nov.

.~-..,....,

•

see:.

35c HAMBURGER
15c HOT CHOCOLATE
39c

oil

The -Arts T~m Farrar-l~inc.Arts

Continued from page 1
falls from the accents of hatred
Editor
to the accents of a childish kind
of spite, an emotion · which is
distractingly below the general
and intelligence of her performance. In the minor role of
the bellboy, Jeri bee BaUew is
Graduate student Joan Mellekas
as ghoulish and blank as evil
will appear as pi:ano soloist with
itself. He sets the scene admirthe UNM Orchestra when it opens
ably.
)ts 19G2-63 concert season this
Miss Tucker, in the role of Es- ·
Suhday at 8:15p.m. in the Union
telle, is· not. adequate; and, beballroom.
cause No Exit stands or falls
Miss' Mellekas will perform
with the integrations of the en•
semble, she seriously weakens
Erich Maria von Webe1·'s "Con.cert Piece for Piano and Orchthe imp11ct of the play. She ·does
e..st1:a."
not un de~·stand the vicious supConductor Kurt Frederick will
eriiciality of Estelle, the igno~·open the prograin with Dmitri
ance which stares out from he1' .
Shostakovich's Symphony 'Nummask of tasteful sophistication.
ber One, followed by "Prelude to
Miss Tucker's Estelle is nothing
H!lnsel and Gretel" by Engelbert
more than a swaggeting middle- .
Humperdinck.
class teenager playing "sexy
'
··' .....
Reflect Nationalism
grownup" fo~: the benefit of the .
',
WILLIAM PAPPAS. as Cradeau in the Rodey Production
boys.
The composers to be representExit"
embraces
Estelle
(Murji
Tucker)
"to·'trt~·
f!isdlliin
·
tre;s
"No
The··close and touchy depend· ed all reflect some elements of naof lue,z (Cather MacCalum). The production.' wi!V continue ,
ence of one acto~· upon another
tionalism in their works. Shostathrough ThursdllY night.
Lobo Sti\ff J>hoto by MaS\!1t.'• . ·
kovich considers his music to be
in this play could not be bettel'
~
-~· ·~ i'-' . .
an expression of Marxist ideolillustrated than by the effect of
ogy, and believes its importance
JOAN MELLEICAS
Miss Tucker's disturbing coinic must maintain at the same time The allusion to the "Pepsod~nt . ·
delivery of lines which were not his individual chatacter and smile" serves only. to llrin!{''lii. ·, ·
lies in its use as a force for organizing. the masses.
J
Dr. Frederich recently announc- meant to amuse. By giving sa- common tone of the play; oth- a bit of il'l·elevimt : satire·•;::on ,, . '
The First Symphony, however,Jed a: special addition to previously tiric intonation to Estelle's de- erwise the play is h·reparably carte blanche acceptance of the
is les.s of a vehicle for e~onomic scheduled concert season. The ad· scription of her best friend's damaged. Miss Tucker's pel'· slogans of commel'Ciai America ..
doctrme th!ln.. m!lny of h1s ot.her dition will be a repeat of a concert "pressing her great fat chest" formance misinterpreted both It is distracting and totally u~~.{ ·
ltecessal'Y•
· ·, _· ; ···- ~·~~~::
.~
works, such as t~e May Day Sym- presented at the Southwest Music under the nose of a dan.cing the character and the tone.
Despite . these critical' stl'ic~L. .
phony. Rather, rt seems to be Teachers convention last summer partner (once Estelle's), she deOne minor point must be
somewhat of an interweaving of in Texas. On Dec. 15 the Orches.: fleets the attention of the aud- mentioned before concluding. tures, No Exit is well ,;,;m;th
them~s ~aken fr~m some of ~hos- tra will present Igor Stravinsky's ience from the line's revelation · The bellboy's reference to "that ing. Thre~ of the, performahc.is... ·
takovrc~ ~ earl_Ier, unpubhshed "L'histoire du Soldat," and Arnold of her own jealous· character Pepsodent smile" should be are uneqUivocally ·excellent..The . ·co~pos'itrons which were based. on Schoenberg's "Pierrot Lunaire."
and draws it instead to the ster- omitted in future pel'formances. director has done· .a fine ,and: , ·.,
Sartre's o1·iginal line, which na- difficult job of ,o'l·gunizing: t'he . ·' .
~mry tales, s~ch as Ha~s Chr1st- The Orchestra's previous per- eotype of a love-hungry fat girl.
Jan. Anderson s The L1ttle Mer- formance of these seldom played The audience will naturally turally does not make this ref- conversati~n int~' ?raiu\bt,ic ~tV
ma1d .
·
· modern· woi·ks was described as laugh, but, by laughing, it miss- ere'nce, reflects on false human The play IS eXciting .and"prq;·!
voking,
and
it
comes
ft•olrr
.the
'
Prelude to Ha~sel und Gretel "enthralling" and "a sensuous es the point of the line and, dignity (exemplified in this case
n_1ay ~Is? be considered as a na- message by unique devices of what is worse, becomes recep· by Cradeau's displeasure at not mind of J ean-P;4iii Sartrc. rt';is;; .
·~.
t~ona~Istlc wo1·k, for .Humper- speecll and music."
tive to the slightest comic ele- finding a toothbrush in Hell) : indeed, well ,v,q:tth your. intel.';·; ·
··
"What, I ask you, would be the est.
d~nck$ masterful techmque de- Jane Snow, member of the Mus- ment in other lines spoken b:Y"
-Stephen
Klass
point
of
bl'ushing
your
teeth?"
l'lVes from, and refle~t.s, the .wealth ic £acuity, will again be soloist other players.
of German folk tradition. H1s com- with the Orcltestra Of her past
Mr. Pappas was particularly
~osition sustains a .moo? of child- performance, John ·Rosenfield of unfortunate in this regard.
hk.e enchantment with simple mel- the Dallas Morning News said, Lines which were neithel' the
odie? and a. ge_neral flavor of f?lk "Jane Snow •.. has given "Pier- least bit comic nor delivered in
m_usic. Be~mmng .and concludmg rot Lunaire" deep study, impart- a comic way were taken as sar:.-·:··:·:-;·
. with. a qmet, musiCal. :prayer,, the ing to the 21 Albert Giraud poems castic wise-cracks by the audi. ,· ..:..· ·. IIt. .
music tells the famli1R;r Grimm (each of sonnet length) their ence. This kind of conditioned
~rothers' fable of the children lost moods from yestel'year's sick- response is distracting to the
m. the. woo~s who come upon a green romanticism to harsh par- players and destructive to the
Witch m a gmgerbread house.
ady and rowdy farce.
play.
'
"Never More German'
All concerts will take place in
As .was s~id at the beginning
"There was never a more Ger- th Un'on
t 8 .15
of this review, chamber-drama
1t· kball
man composer than you " pro- S e
t rfoom$SaO · P·J?I1• is a delicate business. Each actor
.
.
'.
. eason IC e s or
are avm - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
claimed R1c~a1·d Wagner m his able at the Union and at the Music fore each performance for $1.50.
funeral or.atton over the body of Department Office, while single Students are admitted free with
. .'.
Carl Mana von Weber. We~er admissions will be distributed be- activity tickets.

I

our-

Despite Thanksgiving
there is still a large number of
tervie>vs scheduled for this month,
according to H. Maaxwell Camphell, director of the UNM Placement Bm·eau.
Many interviews !Ire offered for
seniors in the fields of cnern.Jc~LJ, 1
electrical .and mechau
neeriug, mathematics and nllvs;ics.
Job interviews during the month
:range ftom coast to coast and in·
elude many categories, such as
aerospace work, advertising, civil
.service,
companies, ins:ur:anc:e.J
publishers, and several govern·
ment agencies. The UNM Placement Bureau will provide further
informi!·tion.
•
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NIEBEL-GRIMES PHOTOGRAPHY

13th, daily 10:39 a.m. to 4:57 p.m. Ask for the UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Placement Has
Job Openings

No Exit ..•

"U NM Orchestra Opens
~62 Season this Sunday

Dry Gleaning ~;~nd Laundry
QUALITY

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Me/lekas Solos

IDEAL

Commission Studies
Edu.cation Problems·

'•••r.--...;..,,. ·· ·

Econ Club

"Getting Out a Newspaper" is Economics Club will meet to~
the subject Millard Hunsley,. AI- day at 'l p.m. in the Mesa Lounge
buque1•que Journal AllW~ gd1tor,
.
will discuss at thll first fall meet- of the Umon.
ing of the UNM American Assn.J~:::;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::,
of University Professors Wednesday. Members will meet at 7 p.m.
FIDELITY UNION LIFE
for dinner in the Desert Room of
the Union.

How To
Tell
•Which

.• · t 11
•iiii··'!ill'all·l.
•
I
-·2·"~~ifil·
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-~iii~ii~~i~ii~~iiiiii~~~ii
-·
•.

I

HEAD OF
THE CLASSICS

Here's deodorant nrotectlon

Open or closed, the shirt of top merit is Arrow's
·"Gordon Dover Ciub." Comfortable medium-point,
.button-down collar is softly rolled in the finest
Oxford tradition. Placket front and plait in back
are right for important occasions:Thetrimly
tailored"Sanforized''.cotton Oxford cloth keeps
the standard high and assures pe~anent fit. $5.00.
Most :fitting accessory is the Arrow Kwik Klip,
the il:lStant knit tie with easily adjustable knot. $1.50.

-ARROW:.

"

~

,-:

YOU CAN TRUS'T
,.

;·,

..

Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. /astest, neatest way to

dll·
day, every day protection/ It's the active deodorant for
active men •.• absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily ... dries irt record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
-most convenie11t, most economical deodorant money can
buy. 1.00 plus tax•

~

!';

l'OUND:ED 18Gl

~':llte~fo!!l5~~

STICK

DEODORANT

-

-

I,

e ~dtf Do More In One Day At The Polls • • •
'
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BYU ' 5

Fortie Skunks UNM's Lobos 27--0

by GENE ZECHMEIS,TER
. .
. d
A band of homec:,Qmmg-m.SJ?l~e
Cougars ~mbushed the VlSltm':
New Mexico Lobos as they. stun
ned th7 Wolfpack 27"0 at Bngham
Young, S~J;urday afternoon.
.A capacl~,jT crowd"':atched ~ldon
(the Phal)t?m)_ Fortle turn m 31n
amaz.ing d1splay of .footba~l mgenu1ty as he combmed Wit~ a
stalwal!t ~.Y.U. ~efense to bnng
New Mex1co to 1ts first conference def~at. The. UJ?set cru~hed
NewMemco~s aspirations to clmch
the • \Y ~Cl -championship. The
Lobos: :can 'still take home the
WAC trophy but they now remain
.
. to con f e:t:ence act·Jon
bystanders
u
·d d N e
~: t?~ . ,B.Y. ·t .ga~ etfrs~ seaso:
twA~}~~b;~
e
0
0

.

· •

• •

. Defe,nsive Battle
Tlie first pel'iod ·of play produced no score as the favored :N;w
Mexico team could not unleash 1ts
bruising running attack. Th two
teams d)lg in defensively and
punts were forced from both
squads as the Cougars unveiled
a defense that . was to hold
the Lobos to a bare 107 yards
·. total offense. This same defense
allowed o,!l!Y three .fir~;t downs for
the Wolfpack during the Tong afte1•noon.
· W h a t the L ob OS h ad. once
U smg
considel·ed a patented ingredient
of their own, B.Y.U. ball control
proved to be the end of sorrowful
Lobo outing at Provo Ignited by
'
•
the super-talented Fort1e,
the
Cougars started a drive to their
first touchdo\~ll from their own 22
yard line. The Cougar T.D. oc· d on ash or t pass f rom
•
F or·t·xe
curre
to
·
•
b
th
fi
.
h
d
h
W xc prove
e e I·st of
two touchdown passes and one
touchdown run by this elusive ball
carrier.
Three T.D.'s
Down 'Z-0, the Lobos started
back with the kick-off, only to
have the Cougars devour a Bobby
Santiago fumble on the New Mexico 27 yard line, Several plays
later, the "Phantom" struck again.
An end run and a second successful extra point doubled Brigham
Young1s score as they moved
ahead 14-0.
Holding the stuttering Lobo offense, the mountain cats found
yet another chance to score. With
about a minute left in the half,
the spirited homeco1l1ing crowd
came. to its feet as Frank Baker
kicked a ~.Y.U. field goal from
the New OMexico 32. The shocked
W olfpack retired to the dressing
room losing 17-0, as half-time
ceremonies began.
Hoping for a New Mexico rally
and a slackening of Mormon pressure, Lobo fans found consolation
in only one New Mexico threat
during the second ha1f. Fortie continued in the spotlight as his expected duel with Santiago l'emained one sided. "Bullet Bobby"

touch~d the . ball only six tim~s
with meffect1ve results. Forbe,
howev.er, moved the Cougars in
the first minutes of the thh·d
quarter to another B.Y.U, score.
Beginning at their 30 yard line
the Fortieans marched to a 24-0
lead,
.
Almost
The Lobos reached for the scoring column on a 68 yard attempt
b f
th
d of th third period.
J~mo~~omea:~e hand~d to Santiago
h
ve the b 11 back as Crow 0 _ga .
a
'
mal·tle Whl~ped a pass to qeorge
Heard endmg. on the Brigham
Young 5 yard hue. A Cougar penalty1 put
the. banb half
way to the
goa , bu t t nes
y St a11'mgs, Ott man, and Santiago failed to move
it the other half. A fourth down
pass by Santiago was intercepted
and run back to the B.Y.U. 20 as
the Cougars took over,
Doing most of their passing in
the second half, the· Lob,os' aerial
attack remained as ineffectiye as
their ground game. Final statistics
showed .only two passes out of
thirteen attempts slipped way to
Brigham Young intercepters.
The Mormon's single-wing offense, a new sight to Lobo defenders, enabled any one of three players to 1·eceive the snap from cen!
· ,
·•
•
ter. Wlnle Fortle was the pr!Jlle
ba 11 h an dler·> the chance of a
switch minimized the rush on the
ball carrier. New Mexico's defense
remained ~nadequate t_o the task
as they fmled to contam the Cougar• off ense. F. or t'.le & Co. ro 11e d
for 377 yards m total offense.
B.Y.U. Dominates
Behind their apparently unstop.
·
pable offense Br1gham
Young
·
'
dommated the final quarter. An

.

~

.

interceptiodn. by tbh~ CohutgarBs yanUd
a sho1·t
r1ve
roug
• · ·
within field goal distance once
more. Baker got his. second. 3pointer of th!l day when he kicked on f01u·th down, with the ball
resting .on the Lobo 4 yard line.
Shut-out 27-0, the Wolf~ack
faces two more foes before wmding up.'a still-s~ccessful ~eason.
Returmng to the1r own so1l af~er
three weeks away, New Mex1co
awaits conference action among
other teams to decide the
AC
crown. Colorado State's wmless
Rams visit Albuquei·que this week.

yv

The electrodes in aircraft spa~
• • •
plugs, ~hlch fire a~ avel·age of
Continued from page 1
1,1~0. t~mes each mn~ute _at -~he
thought. Tower stated that he had c~m.smg speed of a PISto~ engme
once personally gone to the State airliner, are made of platmum.
Depa1·tn:~ent asking about the possibilities of a blockade and was
STUDENT SPECIAL
"rebuffed" as a warmonger. ReFree Brake and ~ight Sticker
publicans, said the Texas Senator,
Wit~ Every ~ubrication
backed President Kennedy all the
Must Present Student Activity Card
way on the Cuban blockade and
We do all Mechanical Work
hoped he will stick ·with it.
BAINES SHAMROCK
·
Free pickup and Delivery
.
•
RepubliCans
. .
.

. ·

500 Yale S.E.

LOBO Ads Get Results.1

-

CR 2·6357

.

Democrats

• • .•
Continued :from page 1
New Mexico. "If this is pork barrei spending," UNM's supporter
added, "then I don't apologize for
it."
Anderson closed the meeting
with an enthusiastic, "Here they
are, the winners," as he presented Campbell, Morris and Montoya
to the crowd again.

WANT OS
I

CL~SSIFIED

GRADUATEOFTHE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

HA I RGRADUATEOFT~E

.

TOP grade, late model typewriters !or
rent. RanviDe Office Machine Co., 21'1
Copper Ave. NW. Phone 242-1612.
.
FOR SALE: 1959 MGA, Excellent condJ·
tion. RHWW. Call 255-8823 10-28

PERMANENTLY REMOVED

Vol. 66

Eyebrows, Sideburns, Hairline and Neckline can be shaped to your
satisfaction. Entire Beards and excessive hair on the upper and lower
lips, the chin, and any other hair growth .on the body can be com·
pletely removed,

ANNE DAVIS WALKER

e

Newton and C.U.

Gl NGER WALKER

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST & DOCTOR OF COSMETIC THERAPY

PHONE 242-1871 OR CH 2-1627
1219 FIFTH STREET NW
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At Oklahoma Meet
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Funds Are Needed

.,

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!"
says Romulus ( Alley-Oop) Antonius. agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a Tareyton.
"'Thmpus sure does fly when you smoke Tareyton," says Alley-Oop. "Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth a11
the Julius in Rome. Because Tareyton brings you de gusti· ··
· · ·· · · ·.
bus you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette."

o••wu.. - ... ·;~~ F~Tareyton
/'rtJJ11.rl cj ~"""'tUum J:'&~;':/1"'!1 -·~~aceo- illiur miJJ!t nom/' Cl A
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Debaters compete

Moran
. M. emona
•J

·:(:;·,::~.:~·: ·....._....
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EIe ct i 0 n Ret u r n s

NEW
Holl,.
A Republican landslide victory secretary of the U. S. Communist
in Colorado's general elections, Party, has been refused pe1•misComtliled from Wire Sources
J k C
b II f
Tuesday, swept GOP candidates sion to speak at Yale University
into the statehouse, U.S. Senate, and I.:ong Island University in reac. amp e • or~er House Speaker, led New Mexico's Democrats to a sweep of
and contl·ol of tl1e state's gen- cent actions at the two schools. all maJor state offices m Tuesday's general elections. Campbell beat incumbent Ed Meera! assembly-and riding high The Yale Political Forum voted chem, a Republican by a substantial15 (){)0 vote majority
on the crest of the Republican 86 to 83 to withdraw an invitation
N M ·
·•I
t
dt
D'
'
wave were the two GOP candi- to Hall, on the urging of Yale
ew exiCans a so re urne wo emocrats to Congress. Joe l\fontoya edged Jack
dates for the Board of Regents graduate William F. Buckley Jr.,
.
Redman .in a surprisingly close
-'··
at the University of 'Colorado. the editor of the Conservative Narace, and Tom Morl'is piled up a
The surprisingly large majori- tional Review. Buckley recently
huge margin over Junio Lopez.
ties piled up by Republican office- won a suit at Hunter College in J
Demos Score
seekers are seen as a conserva- New York when he was refused
Nationwide, Democrats are
tjve reaction, a revolt against the permission to S}Jeak at the school.
chalking Up the best off-year SCOre
1
Ne"': Frontier policies of Demo- The Board of T ·ustees of L.I.U. A margin of nearly 300,000 fo1· a })residential party since the Jack Gravlee UN'M's debate
crat1c Senator John . Carroll and gave no reason for revoking an California votes has buried Rich- J'!ew Deal yea1· of 1934. The .elec- moderator will' take an eight
Governol.' Steve McNtc~ols.
invitation extended by the student ard Nixon's chances for a politi- tx~n results are a congressional man teat;l to this weekend's
Two Demos Wm
council. The administration had cal comeback. Democratic Gov- !rtumph for ~he Democrats,, w_ho tournament at Central State ColOnly in Congressional districts previously approved the speech. ernoJ: Pat Brow.n !'an 'UP the mcreased then: Senate m_aJonty lege in Edmond Oldahoma.
did the Democrats lwld their own, Buckley told the Political Union, huge lead in the Tuesday gen- Hnd held thell' power m the Thirty schools from throughout
winning with two heavily favored of which he was once a member, eral election, climaxing what was ~se.
h
. the mid- south- and :far-we~;t aro
veteran incumbants, Byron Rogers that Hall's appearance would de- the bitterest - and dirtiest ~e v~~ers a)fm·end1Y ave glv- entel.·ed Jn the two-day spe~ldng
1 ent enne /(b w~at he and poetry interpretation in ad~
and Wayne Aspinall. Carroll was grade the university and the for- campaign in tl1e coastal state's enl
beaten by Peter Dominick, and urn.
history.
as rc
or-a more 1 er~ 88th clition to the debate comp~tition.
John Love impressively knocked
Nixon conl'eOI'I{ l{l'fPat. l'arly,~ongtr.ess to. !o~e fo r hh1s New E.ll.pluiuing· that the meet will
McNichols out of office.
Wednesday morning. In what he I ron ler 1egiS atwn. 1n t ~ 87th be on an elimination basis GraYCharles Bromley of Denver,
called "my last press conference," Congress, party balance m the lee expressed the hope that the
who campaigned on a platform
he congratulated Brown for his Ho;s~ :to~d ab\· 263 Dem ocrats New Mexico team wouldn't stat·t
based on his resolve to remove
win, and wished him well. The ~n
. . cpu leans. T 1le ne;v back till "late Saturday."
Quigg Newton as Colorado U. Richard Rhorer, and C. Russel former Vice President complained lmeup md!Cates three D.cmocratxc The debaters have already se('n
President; and Dale Atkins, An- Spicher, have been awarded Phil- of what he considered unfair losses and one GOP gam. In ~he action against other schools~ at
other Republican, who promised lip D. Miller Memorial scholar- treatment by the press.
Senate, the Democrats have gam- the Texas Tech speech festival
to investigate the CU newspaper ships at the UNM. The award is Although Nixon promised dur- ed four new s;ats and now hold in 'Lubbock on October 2G and 27
as well as other aspects of the given annually to a UNM engi- ing the campagin that, if elected, 68. The RepHubbcanVs lost four.
This year's debate proposition if;;
University if elected, both will neering student by the Miller and he would remain in office for the
eavy ot~
Resolved That the non-communist
take their places on the six-man Smith Manufacturing Co. Inc,
full four years of his term, most cti'ot~rs turned out m unexpect- nations of the world should :form
CU Boal·d of Regents.
John P. Reynolds Jr., has also observers felt that, if drafted, he e Y. ea~·y num~ers for a non- an economic community.
"The basis of my campaign," been re-awarded the Miller schol- would again agree to carry the h~esxd.cntxal electton. '!hey upset Gravlee pointed out that NC>W
Bromley said, "is that the Uni- arship. The $350 award was first G.O.P. standard in the 1964 ~stoncal precedents, Ignored re- Mexico's team is an unusually
versity of Colorado was a great given to Reynolds last year when Pr~sid;ntial r~ce, a p_os~ibility g~onal vot~ng. patterns an? doom- young one, predominately fresh( Continued on page 3)
he entered as a freshman.
wh1ch 1s now VIrtually ehmmated. e 1 .tt~c. careers of some big-name men with no seniors This wcek--~~:=~:;;;~~~~====~~~==~==============================~~~~~~~;-IPOIICians.
'
.
'
Many prominent Congressmen end, two sen~or' (upper-clas,;)
met political death Th 1' t . _ teams and tw9 Jmnor (freslnmm)
.
• . e IS m teams are entered.
1
1 ·
·
eludes Republican Senator Homer
· a, Repu bl'tcan f J. o und Sc umdt
Capeha"t
• of lnd xan
· , t and ::.vrxke
h'lCarey
A t
Senator Alexander Wiley of Wis- orm one semor ea~, w I e. r
cousin and Democratic Senator Mel~ndres and .Dick . ~amgan
John Canoll of Colorado. Also make.up the oth~r. Junwr teams
veteran Reprcsentat'
W It ar~ Jtm Brown-Jim Gallegos, and
.
' IVe
a er Mdce Sokol-Clay Carson.
Judd of 1\lmneso~a, who keyn~ted Schmidt competes in oratory,
th~n 1 9 ~a Re~~bhcan con:e~twn, and Brown, Lanigan and Mclendssa usetts, Pieside~t res are entered in the extCJllporKennedy's brother Edward, tl'lmnphed easily over Republican aneous speec~. category. Gall~g~s
George Cabot Lodge :for the seat and_,Sol~ol Will be ~e'Y MexiCo s
once hell b th p. 'd t
e!ltnes ll1 the poetry mterpreta( Y
e r esl en •
txon event.
Governor's Races
In all, Democrats have captured 17 statehouses of the 35 at
stake and lead in four races. Republicans placed 13 governors and
hope for one more still undecided.
. •
" The new totals then, counting Contrxbut!oll are g·reatly.needed
holdovers, apparently will be just for th~ S!l-11~ l\:Ioran JVIm~1onal Rug
what they were before the elee- Fund if tt IS to reach 1ts goal of
tion, 34 Democrats and 16 Repub- $300•1 $128 h. b
d . t d t
licans.
nY
as een ona c o
Three Republicans coasted· to the fu.nd ~o date. The Student
gubernatorial victories, and into C~unc~l axded the fund by contrlbutmg $50.
{Continued on page 6)
The new art building will not be
complete without a touch of the
rrage
ofos ' late artist's work hanging in it
A special last chance Mirage an art major declared.
·
'
picture-taking session will be lteld Donations may be given by con-·
Tuesday, Nov, 13, between 2 and tacting Mrs. Mildred Wagner of
TAUT EMO'fiONS FILL the stage as Cradeau (Bill l'a(lllas) and E~t~lle, (lV!,arji T~.c~~et·) come 5 p.m., in the Hobbf"·Crafts area 124 Harvard SE, phone 24-1585;.
to realize that their hellish punishment is cnch other in Jean-Paul Sartrc s No Exxt , current of the Student Umon basement. or Donna Dalbey at the Pi Beta
Hodcy 'l'hentre lll:oductioit ending tonight.
Lobo Staff Photo by 1\lasca The fcc for the photo is $1.00, Phi Rouse, phone CH2-64.09. •
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Hungry fo~,~. . ·.
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Helen Douglas Is Avenged!

Colorodtl GOP Speaker Ban.

by Electrolysis

0

7:3D THIS NEW HOUSE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1962
9:00 KIDS' STUFF
9:15 FRIENDLY GIANT
9:30 TV KINDERGARTEN
10:00 TURN OF THE CENTURY
10:30 AMERICAN ECONOMY
TT :00 HABLEMOS ESPANOL
11:30 HUMANITIES
12::l0 MEEi'rHE ORGAN
1:00 NEW HORIZONS
1:15 ELEMEHTARY SCIENCE
1:35 WIDEWORLD
2:00 MUSIC4
2:20 WORLD AROUND
2:30 CliANNEL 5 REPORTS
3:00 >rV KINDERGARTEN
3:30 FRIENDLY GIANT
3:45 KfDS' STUFF
4:00 WHAT'S NEW
4:30 THIS NEW HOUSE
5:00 WRITTEN WORD
5:30 AMERICAN ECONOMY
6:00 SOUNDS OF MUSIC
6:30 HABLEMOS MAS ESPANOL
· 7:00 WHAi'SNEW
7:30 SHIRJSLEEVE SESSION
8:00 lAB30
8:30 DAVID COPPERFIELD
9:00 THE ARTS
9:30 GREAT COMPOSERS FOR
PIANO

conservative and segregationist are due in no small measure to 1
Registration Campaig·n
st1•ongholds by Kennedy Liberals a GOP swing by munbers of With 36 field wol'lcers active
have been the result of increased Negro voters.
throughout the deep South, SNCC
political activity on the part of Quickening the political pulse of l1as been in the foref1•ont of the
southern Negroes, anxiotJS to ob- the southern N egl'o are several voteT registration campaigns. Las·t
tain Civil rights legislation im- factors.
S\Ulllllel' SNCC workel.'S concenposible W:hile. conse.rvativ~. Demo- Voter reg·istration drives launch- trated their activities in Missisc<·ats mamtam then· pos1tlons of ed months ago by the National As- sippi and Geo1·gia. SNCC too is
power.
sociatio'n for the Advancement of aware of the crucial ilnpol'tan('e
Republicans in the south have Colored People, the Student Non- of Negro voter registration to any
been catering to the Negro vote, violent Coordinating Committee wide-spread increase in civil
reali!'ling its growing potential · NCC), the Urban League, and rights.
and the general dissatisfaction other organizations have been ef- Pointing to the need for the
with the southe~·n l)emocratic fective.
Negro vote in the South were the
party common among Negroes.. Their combined theme is stated recent integration l'iots at the
Theil• surprising gains in North clearly by one NAACP spokesman University of Mississippi. Add to
Carolina, Tennessee and Vh·ginia who said: "We can do more in this a score of Justice Department
and the very close races they one day at the polls than we can drives, federal court ordel·s, and
made in Alabama and Memphis all year in court."
(Continued on page 7)

OUR SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOl\f

STATE OF NEW YORK

e FASTEST & LATEST METHOD
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY MEDICAL AUTHORITIES

ADVER':J.'ISING RATES:
4 !me ad, 65r - 8 t1mes $1.50. Inser·
tions must be submitted by noon on
day before
publication Building.
to Room Phone
158,
Student
Publications
CH 3-1428 or CH '1-0891. etc. 314.
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: (2) STUDENTS make
$45 weekly. Work 18 hrs. Hrs. to fit your
schedule.
Detuils:A. 1117
Central •;N.E. or
phone 242-7188,
M. only.
FOR SALE

construction days. Latest reports
show 1.3 mjllion Jlouthcrn N eg·roes
registered to vote, almost 350,000
more than in 1942.
A <·ace for a state House of
Representatives position in Fulton county (Atlanta) Georgia,
found the unusual situation of
a pajr of Negl.·o candidates facing each other, with the assurance that a Negro would fill the
position, and become the . first
non-white congressman in Georgia since ReconstL•uction days.
Roy R. Johnson, the Democrat,
won out over his Republican
opponent.
.
Inroads Made
I1woads into forme1•ly staunchly

NEWMEXICOLOBO

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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UNWANTED

LOBO Washington Press Service
,
WASHINGTON-It wasn t t~o
long ago when the late Georgxa
G o v e r nor Eugene Talmadge
stumped the "retl clay" counties,
snapped his suspende1•s, and svoke
with contempt for . "coons" and
city vot l'S
F
~ · .
th
d
0
er ee~
S ehw ~.o~·~ra, odr
out · P~ ltJmans are wage sue,
a cal!Ipaign these days. 'Fuesday s
electiOn returns I>howed the reason
why.
Power Play
The southern N-egro is attempting a power play at the balloting
box that hasn't been seen sincere-
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